
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
Tian Summer—Destrzterion of Fort Armstrong-Rumored Murder of Gov. Reeder—New in-vention—Georgia lifoneyPolitical--Hon.
antes Buehunan--Stock at a Premium, ti.e., 4-c,

by. hones, October 22, 1855.We are now in the full enjoyment of "Indianer " and the weather is truly delightful, andery body seems to he making the best of it—our
erchantepnshing things forward as rapidly as Pal-s• le—business men actively engaged in their van-s pursuits—ladies promenading and "shopping"f om early dawn 'till the curtain of night-drops be-

tween them arid the rich fancy &ens' that attractohe's eye at every step—rich and showy windows--11.c
t ingand every body seem to be taking advantage of

erks barbered sleek as silk, and, in a word, every-
" rattan Summer," and mankind generally "hob-trg around !" o

Quite a thunder storm passed over our city, on

yaurday afternoon last, and yesterday it was quitec illy. There is no material change in our producerket. Business continues brisk, and the health

~,
o' our city remains good. •

A young lady, seventeen years of age, namedancy Jane McCormick, from Belmont county, Ohio,
I 11 overboard from the steamer "Prairie State," ly-i g at our levee, on the 17th inst., and was drowned.
6 e disappeared in a moment, and her body has notlien recovered.

it is with regret, that I announce the destruction,

lafire. on the 7th inst., of Fort Armstrong, near the
1 wn of Hock Island, on the Upper Mississippiriver.
' he buildings have been long unoccupied, and the

rub was, no doubt, applied by the incendiary, who
1 ould see all memorials of the past obliterated from

U r view. Fort Armstrong was built by order of theI overnment, under the supervision of Lieut. Col.
venport, (late of the U. S. Army, and now a resi-dent of Philadelphia,) in the year 1816.° For up-

-1 iards of twenty years, it was garrisoned by various
prtions of infantry and artillery, under differentell known and gallant commanders.The late President Taylor, when a Captain ofInfantry, was stationed here, and the memorabletreaty between Black Hawk and Lieut. Gen. Scott,Ly which lowa won ceded to the pale face, was heldtitian the range of its guns. Standing, as it does,upon the top of the rockey islet, at the foot of theupper rapids, its deserted blockhouses and disman-t ed ramparts have ever presented a picturesque ap-,pearanee to the voyager, as he ascends the "Father
o ' Waters.''

A rumor reached this city, several days ago, that
e -Governor Reeder had been murdered in Kansas
:territory, and quite an excitement prevailed for a
t me;.but it is new believed to have been a hoax, as
Lather information has been received, which re-
-1 orts Gov. Reeder to have been engaged in a fight,but was not hurt in the least. Consequently thethole thing is a sheer fabrication, gotten upLy border ruffians, to see how the people would re-ceive such intelligence, were the case a matter of
fmt. It is, however, not likely that the blood-thirsty
cravens will attempt so gross au outrage upon the
tt overnor.

Atchison, in this Kansas business, has much to
answer for. He is repudiated by the Democraticijarty of Missouri, and the Administration, at Wash-ington, had better be careful of him, as he is not tott.relied upon. He is a Know-Nothing, and a sworn
s ..ret enemy to Democracy, and some of his bestI ieuds have deserted him. It is said that the border
✓ Mans, and the K. N.'e, will demand his electiont the U. S. Senate, next month, at Jefferson City,,
4 hen the extra session of our Legislature is to con-
y ne. God forbid such a result. He is a disunionist
o' the rankest type, and the press which he owns inKansas, recently said that it hoped "the last Con-

,-
g ess would meet at Washington, in December next."A Mr. Thompson, of Kansas, is said to have justc mpleted a Prattle Ship or Wagon, to be propelledby wind. He proposes to make a voyage to theBlocky Mountains, and himself and tHirty passengersare,fo embark iu June next. This thing was tried,
a I few years ago, by a gentleman in Illinois, but

ip oved inadequate to the task, and the realizationu the gentleman's hopes was never reached.A meeting, of Illinois farmers and mechanics, was
h Id, during the State Fair, and a series ofresolu-tions denouncing Georgia currency, and pledgingthemselves not to take any Georgia money, for their
pi odueta or labor, were offered and unanimously ap-proved. Beware of Georgia money IIt is said that the rice, sugar and orange-crops ofLouisiana, have measurably failed. There was a
light frost along the lower Mississippi river, nearBayou Sara, on the 7th inst.

Four negroes were executed on the 6th inst., at
Point Coupee, La., for the murder of a man, named

,Johns and his wife.
. ince the recent elections in Pennsylvania, Ohioa d Indiana, the political ball of '56 has opened,

a d politiciansare beginning to express their senti-m nts and views, in regard to the approaching Pres-id ntial campaign. You have no idea, in what high
on imatian "Pennsylvania's Favorite Son" is held
in the West and South, and it might be considered
a pirit of boasting, in me expressing myself, andgi ing the sentiments of the Democracy of this sec-0, n, us being favorable to the Hon. James Buchan-
a as the next Democratic candidate, for this ea-
st ed position. lie is, nevertheless, in the hearts of
a urge majority of the Democratic party, and whenth proper time arrives, this assertion will be more
th n realized.

'he St. Louis inteafgenc,r, when .Know-Nothing-
is o was in its prime of life, occupied the position as
or:an of that League, in this State, but findingthatA qericatiisin was .su,bmerged into Abolitionism,op nly and above board washed its hands of Knows

thingism, and declared itself with the NationalD•mocracy, rather than support so foul a party, and
eh,ws its preference in the following paragraphs:

' A democratic victory in Pennsylvania on the ewe
of Presidential contest is always significant. ''Ass Pennsylvania, so goes the Union,'' has longLe m a proverb. The Democratic victory now mayin uence the nomination at the Democratic National. . . . ...
C nvention to be held in Cincinnati next spring.—NV th Buchanan up for President, the party would,

no doubt, sweep the State of Pennsylvania by a tre-
to ndous majority; and if he should not be elected,
he would be the. first candidate, we believe, failingu ,access, with Pennsylvania to back him.

'That thefriends of Mr. Buchanan will endeavor
to effect his nomination, is certain. lie is a states-in n of talents, of reputation, and of spotless privateli . His perfect familiarity with the foreign rela-ti ns Orthe country would lit him well for the Pres-id ncy in these troublous times; while on the slavery
q estion his views are national. The democratsw uld find him a strong man with the people.'

The _Missouri, Democrat says that Buchanan
st ck is at a premium, and that he need not trouble
li. ii self about coming home, for his chances for the
D mocratic nomination in '56, since the Pennsyl-
✓ nia election, have given him the inside track, and
t at he will hold itat the C;incitinati Convention.
'1 ,e Democrat is the leading Democratic paper of.li,IN issouri, and notwithstanding Col. Benton is its
list choice, and proPably the first choice of theDqueeratic voters of this State, but unwilling that
h s name should be used in Convention, instigated,n doubt, the remarks of the Democrat favorable to
t c lion. James Buchanan.

The St. Louis Morrieg Herald, a supporteiofS. tn Houston's claims, until his famous Know-No-t. ing letter, says if the next President is to come1:,fm the North, that man must be J.A.3IES BtiCIIAN-
A , of Pennsylvania.

The Louisville (Ky.) Courier, always an opponent
o Democratic measures and men, in an article on
t e "Next Presidency," says—Mr. Buchanan occu-pies a very advantageous position, and byremaining
away will escape the violent discussions and con en-
tiane of the next Congress, and will be in a capital
condition to adopt [lira precise phase ofDemocracyallneh the exigencies of the hour shall point outas
the safest and most profitable. Upon a review ofthe whole field, it appears that Mr. Buchanan andilea. Pierce will be the contestants before the Cin-
csupport.

There
nnati Convention, for national
There is a great deal of truth in what the Courier

s ,ys, of the two gentlemen above named, but judg-
ing from the signs of the times, Pennsylvania willcome off victorious, both in Juneand November next... .. - . • . •.

The Tuseambia (Ala.) Enquirer, is for the re-
ection of President Pierce.
The returns of the Minnesota election have not all

•en received, but enough is known to show that
' ice, the Democratic candidate for Congress, has
'en chosen by a large majority.
The official majority of Johnson, for Governor of

lennessee, is 2.157!
The majority of the Democratic party in Indiana,n the popular vote, will be upwards of 20,000.
lion. James J. Purdy, died on the 13th inst., atoust Vernon, 111., in the 63d year of his age. He-as a resident of this city for upwards of 20 years.

Yours, OLD GUARD.

THE PITTSBURG LIQUOR TRIALS.-PETTS-
'RG, Oct. 25.—William Bennett, convicted
-terday of violating the liquor law, appear-
in Court to day, and gave bail until the

otion for a neiv trial is decided. The Court
ated that in all cases the law would be Strict-
enforced, without regard to persons.
Inthe case of Jamesbhannon, charged with

'olating the liquor law, the jury to-day ren-
red a verdict of guilty.

rrUhe Human Hair.—To minister to a penchant
A for "auburn waves" and "raven tresses," the brains ofInventors have heretofore been called in requisition to li4
tie purpose; for although many oils, balms, dyes, and
"specifics" have been the result of the incubation, theyh tenot only proved to be valueless, but many of thempo itively injurious to the hair and scalp—being the loci-
pi nt of scald-head and various other painful and danger-

s° cutaneous disorders.
pon Prof. 0. J. Wood, of St. Louis, fortune has confer-

re the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,llitch not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
it in a high degree, but restores it when it is gone, orto ns It back to Its original color after it has become gray,

fa tens it to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cute-
ne•us eruptionsas may have been engenderedby the useof yes, essential oils, and other injurious applications.—
T many respectable testimonials which are offered Initsfa • or, from every part of the country in Which it has beenin roduced, leaves no loop for the sceptic tohang a doubton Tho great demand for this article in the eastern States,ha induced the proprietors to establish a depot for its
in. nuticture and sale in the city of New York. It is fastso 'planting all other specifics fur the Ilair, and alreadyen oys a popularity which nu other has ever attain.ed Buy it—test It—and you will rejoice that your atten-tio has been directed to it.

Yours, Sic. R. V. KENNEDY.
BROOKFIELD, Mass., January 12, 1E55.

- aos. Woos,—Bear Sir:—Having made trial of your
r Restorative, it gives me great pleasure to say that itseff et has been excellent in removing inflammation, lan-d if, and a constant tendency to itching with whichI • eve been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-re , my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original Col-or. I have used otherarticles, with any thing like pleas-ur and profit. Yours, Br.

BRAGG,Pastor of the Orthodox Church,Brookfield.I sots CENTRAL lit R. Orme; Vendalia, June 21,
ROF. WOOD —Dear Sir take pleasure iu bearing vol-un ary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Restore.tiv:. Three months ago my hair was very gray. Itisno • a dark brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.Th onlyappplication I have made to it has been the HairRe. torative, prepared by you ; and which, from the resultof qty own case, I can most cordially recommend toothers.Respectfully yours,

/sir BOSTON, March 20, 1854.or. Woon,—Dear Sir:Liaving become previouslyqu' gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, to maketri lof your hair Restorative. I have used less than twobot es, but the gray hairs have all disappeared: and al-tho my hair has not fully attained its original color,yet the process of change is gradually going on, and Iha e great hopes that, ina short time, my hair will be asda, as formerly. Ihave also been much gratified at thethy molature and vigor of the hair, which, before,harshand dry, and ItLas ceased to' come outas for-ms • ; /tesusetrruhr yam._

WARD WOLCOTT.tom the Editor of theReal Estate Advertiser, School.et.

Pau. woos:—My haircommeniod fallingoff some three
or fours years since, and continued to do so until I be-came quite bald. Itried all the lioyalar remedies of the
day, but tono effect; at bat 1 was induced to use your
celebrated HairRestorative, and am very happy tosay it
Is doing wonders. I have now a One growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend Its use to all similarly af-
flicted.

A. C. Wnia4xsoy, 133 Secondstreet.
St.Lords, March 7,16.64. -
0. J. WOOD & Co., 316 Broadway, New York, and 114

Market, St.Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
W. Dpott & Sons, 132 North3d st., Philada, Whole-

sale Agents.
For isle by U. A. Rocs.apinis k Co., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shirentan, Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. cog 11 ly-30

fa- EQUALITY TO ALL I UNIFORMITY OF PRICE!—
A new feature of bushiest: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore, No.
200 Market street, shafe 6th, In addition to having the
largest, most varied and I..ldt:ll:Labia stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold fur so they cannot possibly varyall must buy alike

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all an buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price. .

Remeutter the Cro.eut, m 31arket, above Gth, No. .k.r,)
4,6 ..!ki ly-15 JONES & CO.

KUSSUTII, according to reports, Ls preparing for
revolutionary attempt In Europe se noon as the prope
time may arrive. We may then look fern revival of,thr
Kossuth hats and revolutionary fashions. But we have no
doubt the Philadelphiapublic, no matter what may be the
changes In dress, will still continue to provide theniselane
with clothing from ROCKILLLL ,k 'WILSON'S cheap ant
elegant clothing store, No. 11l Chesnut street, corner o
Franklin dear '2l ly-49

MARRIAGES

On the 16th inst., by the Rev. J. P. Hall, Mr.
William Dungan, or Eden township, Lan. co. Pa.,
to M. s Mary T. Prigg, ofHartford co.. Md.

DEATHS

In this City, on tho 25th inst., Nancy M'Oroarty.
On the 26th inst., in this City, Ann S. Eberman.
On the 15th inst., William -Maim, infant son of

Jacob L. and Caroline Frey, aged 1 year, 4 months
and 8 days.

On the 14th inst., in Fulton township, Thomas
Smedley, in the 58th year of his age.

On the 21st inst., in this City, Andrew Matthes,
in the 46th year of his age.

On the Bth inst., at Ephrata, Samuel Bowman,
aged 57 years.

There is rather more inqiury for flour for export,
and prices are again 120 cents higher. Sales of 1500
barrels standard and good brands at $8,75a8,870 per
barrel—the former price is now generally refuse ;
some half barrels at $9,120 per pair, and 200 barrels
" Lewistown" extra, kt $10,50. There is a fair in-
quiry for the supply of the retailers and bakers with-
ill the range of the same quotations. No transac-
tions in Rye Flour or Corn Meal—the former is held
at $6,75, and the latter at 4,50 per barrel.
. GRAlN—There was a limited amount of Wheat of-
fered on hauge this morning. The demand is good
for prime lots at 2a3 cents per bushel advance, butpoor lots are dull and neglected. Sales of 3000 bush-
els at $1,95a1,98 per bushel for good Pennsylvania
and Southern red, and $1,85 up to $2,15 for poor
and choice white, including 1900 bushels Southern
white at $2 13. Rye is steady-1500 bushels West-
ern sold at $1,21. There is very little Corn arriving
—small sales of old yellow at 9.5a99 cents, and new
at 65 cents. Oats are in fair demand, and 10,000
bushels prime Delaware sold at 42 cents per bushel,
and some poorer quality at 41 cents.

Whiskey is held firmly—Sales of barrels at 41a41i
cents, and hhds st 40a41 cents.

MRS.KERPOOT will open on to-mor-
row (Wednesday, Oct. 31,) at her store in South

Queen street, two doors below the Lancaster
Bonk, a handsome assortment of WINTER BON-
NETS, which shoMbsires the Ladles to call and ex-
amine. oct 30 It41

ripllE Office of the Lancaeter Soylnge In-
stltution is open doily from 9 o'clock. A. M., until 4

. -°lock, P.31.
Those depositors who have not exchanged certificates

are requested tocall at the Office with as little delay aspossible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued in exchange fur those Issued prior to June Gth, 1855,in order that the Institution may proceed in the regulartransaction of business.

By Order of the Board of Trustees. eE. SCHEAFFER, President.
oet tf4lA. E. ItoutLTS, Seey

j)OPULAR Lectures lu Fulton. Httll.---
j The following eminent gentlemen have been engaged
to deliver a course of TWELVE LECTLIN ES in this city.

Thu 'arum:put-Nur Lrgrunr was delivered, by the Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania, ou Thursday evening, October 25th.
Rev. Mr. Willets of ?Ueda., Thursday, Nov. Bth.

`•
" Nevin. ,o. " 22d.

" Or. Mcelintm:k of Carlisle. du. Dee. 13th.
Mr. llarbaugh, • do. •` 27th.

Hon. Judge Smyser, do. Jan. 10th.
- Hayes, do. •, 24th.

•• •• Lowrie, do. Pet,. 14th.
Her. De. Bowman. do. •; 28th.

•' Mr. itey of Downingtown, do. Mardi 4th.
Professor bleoppen, do. •• 21st.- .

The last lecture has not vet been fully decided upon,but the present probability is, that it will be delivered by
Bar von TAYLOR, the very celebrated traveler.

A single 11.4.0 fur the Ivhole rourse-12 kid tires—
E DOLLAR. For any GllO lecture 'lsets.

Ti:}sets for sale at the Book Stores, at the Drug Store ofMr. Ileinit-h. and At the Saturday Evening Express
Office. 19.1. E. Li iCK E.

Del. i3U-ihn pd. 41

CONIMISVIONEICS OFPRE.
October 15,19.55.

-VOTICE to Tax Conectora.—The undersign-
ed will sit on the 19th, 20th and 21st of November,

(Court week) for the purpose of granting Exonerations forState. County and Military taxes, and making settlement
of the tax duplicates for the current year,. after which
time all unsettled duplicateswill be collected by the Sher.iIL PHILIP OEIST.

WM. C. WORTH.
DANIELBRANDT,

CANCER Cured.—To the surprise of many. anoth-
er individual readily cured of Schlrrus or Cancer, by

Dr. S. S. Wm,. jr., of Sehreneck. Lan. Co. In this rase
about one-half of the lower lip was affected with schirrus
or cancer, extending to the base of thejaw. The cancerous
or schirrus parts were nicely taken out without much
pain and healed in 100 days time, leaving scarcely any de-formity. oct 80 tt 41

itRE Ground Spices.—The subscriber is pre-
pared to furnish Pure Ground Pepper, Cinnamon,

Cleves, Ginger, Allspice, Mustard, Brown and Yellow,Mace, Nutmegs, Att., lee.,at the lowest market prices.Dealers and families are invited to try them. They arewarranted to be fr e from any admixture, mad pns,:ess
strength not found in Philadelphia or N. York Spices.

CHARLES A. ILEIN
No. Itt East King at.. Lancaster.

TOSTRAY.—Strayed from the promises of the sub-
scriber residing near the village of Intercourse. Len-

cock township. a DARK BRINDLESTEER, no other par-ticular marks remembered, about DA years old. Any per-
son giving informationof said Estruy to the subscriber.so thathe mayugain be obtained, will be suitably rewar-ded. DAVID STIItILING.

act 30 :St" 41

-DARE Chance for a Business Man.—
Wonted, a purchaser for an established MERCAN-

TILE BUSINESS, in one of the best established stands is
the county; or an active business man, with a capital of
about $50410, would be taken as a partner. This is a rarechance for a person who is desirous of engaging Ina safe
and profitable business. For particulars, address, with
real name. MERCHANT, care of the Examiner Office, Lan
caster, Pa. oct 30 3t 31

OtNG Men and Others..Wake UpII Why_stand ye idle? Onward Is the march. Unfurl
your banner to the breeze with the iuscrip Goo thereon—EXCELSIOR. Come to the New and Cheap Book Store,
and buy I;Jryourselves some valuable and standard works,at the very lowest prices, and Improve your minds. Letnot genius be buried In obscurity to yourselves and the
world.

STOP AND REFLECT!—The New and Cheap Bookstorejoint receiving a large lot of miscellaneous books fromthe Trade Sales, such as history, biography, travels, me.chanical works, gift books, albums, juveniles, schoolbooks, bibles, hymn books, music books, music, Sc., with
a general variety of the most select literature, such as
might come under other heads in the catalogues, and ofscientific works of eyery description. Our assortment of
Stationery is very complete. Ali will be .old at the verylowest wholesale or retail prices. Space will notallow us
to enumerate books on hand. We will assure the public
thatour variety Is large and complete, and our terms aslow m any in this city. Stopand see and be convinced.The subscribers have become agents forSander's Series of Readers.

Greenleaf's Arithmetics.
M'Nally's Montelth's Geographies.
Beefier's System of Penmanship.
Davenport's United States History.
Hoover's Ink and Writing Fluid.
Mr. Jacob's Auti-Cosalse Amalgam Pens.Teachers, School Directors and Merchants will foul itgreatly to their advantage to purchase all books at theNew and Cheap Book Store. All should give us a trial.

H. YOUNG d• CO.,
Cornerof Market and CentreSquares, Lancaster, Pa.

oct 30 tf41

NEW Holland Business Stand at PublicSALE.—On Saturday evening, November 10, 1855, on
tutt premises occupied by Jacob Stambaugh, viz; Thelarge, well built MUCK TAVERN HOUSE andother buildings on the north side of the Turn-pike'known as Robert's hotel. As a stand for
any kind of public business It is considered oneof the best In the county. The attention ofbusiness monand capitalists Is particularly invited to this property on
account of its established character and condition. Soleat 6 o'clock by A. E. ROBERTS.oct 30-It

flloaks and Mantillas !--And a general assort-ment of FANCY DRY GOODS, comprising Dress Silks,beet marks of Black Silks, French Embroideries, Ribbons,Mantilla Velvets, Shawls, Scarfs and Gloves.
Particular attention given to orders for Cloaks andliantillas.—A select stock always on hand, and for saleut lowest cash prices. MRS. E. GRIFFITH.,Nod-83 Chesnut St.above 9th. PhiladelphiaOct. 31-3 t

PHILARELPHIA Boot and Shoe Store.
-1 have removed my wholesale Boot and Shoecore from North Firth at.; Philadelphia, to 27, N. gQueen street, Lancaster, National House Buildings,

next door to Erben's Dry Goods Store, where I offer toe
most extensive assortment of Boots and Shoes ever seenin the city of Lancaster, at wholesale and retail.Ladles (tattersfrom , 75 cts. to $3,50

do. Slippers from 50 ..1.25do. Boots from 75 " 1,25do. Jenny Lind's from $l.OO to 1,25do. Buskins from 75 cts. to 1,25
do. Gum Sandals from 25 •' 873,4Together witha groat variety of Fancy work, Opera Boots,Cushman Ties, Sontags, Albouies, Eurekas, tic., &e.Gents. Fine Boots from $2,50 to $5,00do, Patent Leather from 2,00 to 4,50do. Calf Congress Gaiters from 2,00 to 3,50
do. CalfShoes from 1.50 to 2,50do. Cork.soled(genuine) 5,00Misses Ties from 50 to 75 cts.do. Buskins from 62 to 87 "

do. Boots from 75 to $1,03do. Gaiters from 87 to 1,25
Do. Taglionles at 1,2,5Boys Flue CalfBoots from $1,75 to 2,50Do. " Kip Boots from 1,50 to 2,00do. " Wax from 1,25 to 1,75.do. ' Shoes from 87 to 1,25Childs' Shoes from 18 to75 cents.Mens' heavy Boots from $2,00 to3,00do. .do. Shoes from . 1,00 to 400do. Gums from 1,00 to 1,1234im.The work infrom the hands of the best workmen,and a great deals made ~ expressly for myself. Everyarticle will be warrantedas sold.

oct 31 ly 41 R. Al. RAwLials.
...

-gnat B.seelvelle.• . t the Chav Book Stare, a largeel lot pf Brown's G ..
.., of Grammar' tow . ~ . •

..

FCTIOX Susie..—An Rlectkm for 13 Dinwt-ortof the Inland InsuoUrce and Deposit Company will
be held at-their office, In the city ofLancaster, on Monday
the 19th day of November next,- between the hoins of 11a. M. and 3 mimic, P. M., of said day.

RUDOLPH P. RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.oet SO St 41

riEtItIETEIALE GoodeThe subscriber is now
‘,../openingone of the most beautifulcollections ofFrench,
Englishand German Fancy Goods, Baskets, Toys, Mates.
terarticles, China, &c., consisting of Paper Weights, Specs
Glases, Port3formates, Gerd Ivory,

WaxFrult,'Seal Stamps
Yard Measures, kr. in Pearl, Ac., ChLtus Tea Setts,
,CryingDolls, Drums, Magic Lanterns, Masks, Menageries,
Ac. Also, small German Toys in every variety. Store
keepers suppliedat the lowest prices by the case, gross or
dozen.

N. B.—Domestic Baskets, Sleigh. Bodies, Clothes Elam
pars, ke-. always on hand or made to order.

R. SWIFT,
Importer and manufacturer, 312 3Ltrket at-, above 9th,

Philadelphia. oct 30 8141

THOMAS W. E. Haig & C., No. 214 and
216 Chesnut at., Philadelphia, have now on hand a full

assortment of the newest styles of
Dress and Fancy Dry Goods,

for the present and coming season. T. W. E. ik Co., im-
port_the greater part of their own stock, and are thus able
to sell their goods at the lowest prices and to furnish the
newest styles. Among the stork will be found

Handsome Plaid Silks from 8734 to57,r.0.
" Chene do. Handsome Flowered Silk Robes,
`• Mans do. Laines of every styles and price.
" Cashmere Plaids.
• Silk Cashmere Plaids,
• Merinoes and Cashmeres,
" Ladles' Cloths,
• Velvets for Mantillas and Cloaks.

ALSCI, the largest stock of CLOTH AND VELVET
CLOAKS, in the city. and at the most reasonable pricew—
A full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Cravats, Ern.
brolderies, &c., &c. oct. 30 4t 41

PUBLIC Sale.—On Thursday. November al., 1824,
will be sold at public .le. at the late residence of

Samuel Bauman. deceased, near Ephrata, (known as Ban.
man's Factory) the following personal property of said de-
ceased, to wit: A Family Horse, 2 Carriages and Harness.
Sleigh, one Horse Wagon, Toad Pipe. Oak and Chesnut
Shingles, TOO Morticed Locust and Oak Pests, C{l,l Willow
Rails. Lot of Tiles, Quarry Tools, Cross Cut Saw. Work
Bench, Sc. All the Machineries of a Woolen Factory. Ful-
ling and Carding Mill, to wit: A Condensing Card, a. Mule
with 130 Spindles, (nearly new) Satinett Power Looms, 2
Carding Machines, tV,od Pickers. Napping Shearing and
Brushing Nlmitines. Cloth Press with plates and papers,
Sc., Sc. lulling Stocks and Washing Machine.. A large
Copper Dye Kettle and 2 other Copper Kettles. All the
Gearing and Mill Works is said Factory and Mills, 3 wood
awl 3 coal Stoves and pipe'and other articles used In said
factory and mills. Eight Gay Clock and Casa, Yankee
Clock, 2 Silver Watches. Bed and Bedsteads, Desk Bureau,
case of Drawers. Chests, Chaits, a large quantity of Car-
pets, (some of It new, a variety of Satlnetts, Cassimeres.
&c., 2 Shot Duns. Revolver Pistol, Bibles and other Books.

10 Shares of Conestoga Steam Mills Stock, and a large
variety of other articles too numerous tomention.

Sale to begin at I o'clock in the afternoon, when terms
will be made known by the undersigned administrators
of said deceased. GEORGE L. BAUMAN,

°et 30 is 4a ISAAC BECKLEY.

JF. SHRODER et. Co., Bankera.—Take
.great pleasure in informing the public that they have

made such an arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places in Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to their friends please call. as we always
have them on baud. and in sums tosuit .
Berlin. Geneva, lianheint

firemen, hamburg, Moscow,
Brum.,ls, Heidelberg, Madrid,
Basle, Konlgsburg, Numberg
Col,l,nz, Kiel,
DuntT.ig.
Dann London,
Frankfort', Laanbert",

ItAstadt
Rotterdam,
Rome,
ott,ordt,
rt

Stockholm,
Venice,
Wlon,

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paid hack whenever wanted. with 5 per cent interest, and
if left in one year. c per cent is allowed.

net 44 If 47

FALL Goods—Hager do ßronsers.—lluve
just opened a large and desirable stork of Fall and

Winter Dry Goods. to whirls they respectfully invite en-
amination—esnbraring

Silks, Cloths, Blankets,
Merinoes, Cassieneres, Flannels,
De Laines, Vestings, Cottons, ke.

TALMAS AND SHAWLS.
Also, Velvet, Brussels, Ingrain, VenManand Rug CAR

?MSG.
WALL PAPERS.—GIazed and unglazed of beautiful de-

signs and the best manufacture.
-IQ—Eastern and Western 110FS, growth of 1855—Feath-

ers, &c. oct 30 tf 41

I)UBLIU Sale.—On Thursday the Ist day of No-
vember next. at 1 o'clock. P. 51., the undersigned will

offerat public sale on the premises. all that tract ofabout
103 Acres of land, more or less, in Fairview township,
timiles south west from Harrisburg, 1;.1 mile from NewCumberland, York county, adjoining lands of Jno.Harsh,
John F. Ilursh, Isaac Coover and others, and the Yellow
Breeches creek. The improvements are a two-
story weatherboarded DI/FELLING I/USE, with
basement story, Stone Bank Barn, astone spring .ffuhouse with a permanent spring of water, a tenant
house and blacksmith shop, and other out-buildings, and
an apple orchard of choice fruit—about one half is lime-
stone land, and the cleared Is under good fencing and in
good rultivatien—about 45 acres of the tract are well cov•
ered with good timber.

The property will ho sold entire. or In two parcels, to
suit purchasers,

The. terms will Le made known at the limo of sale.
WILLIAM BECKLEY,

Administrator of the estate of George Buckley, deed,
ort 23 3t 42

PUBLIC Sale of Real Estate.—On Thursday
evening, November Bth, 185.5,at Jacob Leaman's Hotel,

in West King. street In the city d Lancaster, by tho Lao-
castor Savings Institution.

No. 1, Lots No. 14 and 15, in the town of Safe Harbor,
to Manor township, with a large double two-story
stone DWELLING HOUSE, and other improve-
ntents thereon, occupied by George Frank.

No.. Three Lots of Ground, in Millerstown,
Manor township, with a two-story weathorboarded DWEL-
LING MOUSE, frame stable and other Improvements
thereon, now occupied by George Milleras a Tavern.

No. 3, Five Lots of Ground, Nos. 19. 20, 21,32 and 23, on
the oast side of South Prince street, extended, in the city
of Lancaster.

No. 4, Lot No. 53, fronting on the west side of Beaver
street, in Lancaster.

No. 5. The one equal undivided third part of Twenty
Aires of Land, on tho south side of Love Lane, in Lancas-
ter city.

No. t , The one equal undivided third part of 13 Acres
and 132 Perches of Land, in the city. fronting on Love
Lane.

No. 7, The one equal undivided Ihird part of -15 Acres
and 120 I'erehe4 of Lund, adjoining No. 11, the city run, and
the Brady farm.

Term,: will he published and wile opened nt 7 o'clock, by
ENANIJEL SCHEAFFER, Pre'st.

Also, nt PRIVATE SALE, Twelve New two.story
LING HOUSES and Lota, on South Prime street.,
the Catholic Church.

For terms apply at the Savings Institution
~ara~e►i

FELLOW Citizens of Lancaster City
ANI: COUSTr.—You are most respectfully solicit,' to

call and examine the new and spleadid stock of goodsjust received and fior vale at William llensler's clothing
house, No. North tim-es street, 4th door from Orangestrra, west slag, consisting of the most beautiful andrichly finished Silk Velvet and Plush Vest Pat.
terns anexhere to he found. Valencia and other
vestings of every description. PLAIN AND Poser
C.tssrastu:s of admirable styles and texture, Supe.
perior Block CasFimeres; also, an elegant assortment ofPlainand Fancy Cloths, and overroating of every descrip-
tion, made to order atshort notice and all .artioles war-
ranted.
READY-MADE CLOTHING.A general and excellent assortment of ready-made cloth-

ing, such as Surtout Overcook, Savk Overcoats, Dress.Frock, Sock and Box Coats, plain and fancy Cassintereand
Satinet Pantaloons, common Pants of all kinds, plain and
fancy, Silkand Plush Vests, Valentia and other vests to
suit purchasers, all of which will be cold as low if not
lower thanat any other ClothingIlouse, in or out of the
city of Lancaster.

All articles are manuihetured under the care and super-vision of the subscriber, and may therefore be relied uponas being all right.
Please give us an early call and allow us to furnish youwith such articles as you may want in our line of busi-ness, for which as well as for past favors we are sincerely

thankful. WILLIA3I HENSLER.
No. 31% North Queen street, 4th door'South of Orange

street, west side. oct 30 If 41

GOTTSCHALK !
TIIE GREAT

AMERICAN PIANIST,
IS COMING TO

GIVE ONE GRAND CONCERT IIN FULTON HALL, LANCASTER,
On Friday Evening, November 2, 1855.

"Price of Admission 50 cents7,4 23 It 40
ISTATE ofSuganna Keener.—ln the Courtof Common Pima for the County of Lancaster,Whereas, Samuel Keller, committee of Susanna Keener.

(nor deceased) did on the ltth day of October, 1855, file
in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his ac-
count of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 26th
day ofNov., 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lan. Oct. 16 4t40

VALIIA.BLE CITY PROPERTY FORSALE.—Ou Saturday the 17thof November,lBss. By0 tder of the Orphans' Court of Leneoster County, will bo
sold at public sale, at Mrs. Reed's Hotel, thefollowing de-scribed property situated in the city ofLancaster, in that
part called "Bethelstown," being the estate of the lateAlicia.' Wolf, dec'd—viz

No. 2. A lot of ground,situate in the said Cityof Lan-caster, fronting on High street 25 feet 6 inches, and ex-lending back 230 feet, more or less, ou which is erected asmall LOU HOUSE. This property has. the right
ofa well of excellent water, on the line between
itandNo. 1.

No. 8. A lot ofground adjoining No. 2, coutain•log in front on High street 19 feet 1 inch, and extendingback 230 feet, more or less, on which is erected a two storyFRAME HOUSE.
No. 4. A lot of ground, adjoining No. 3, containing in

frontas above 19 feet 8 inches, and extending back 230feet, more or less, on which Is also erected a two storyPRA3LE HOUSE.
No. 5. A lot of ground, adjoining No. 4, containing infront 25' feet, more or less, and extending back 230 feet,

more or less, on which is erected a FRAME STABLE. Thislot is bounded on the north by a 14 feet alley.
No. 6. A lotof ground, containing 25 feet in front on

High street, and extending back 230 feet, more or less.—
This lot is bounded on the south by a lot belonging to theWidow Wolf, and on the north by lot No. 7.

No. 7. A lot of ground, containing 25 feet in front, asabove, and extending back 230 feet, more or less. This lotis bounded on the north by lot No. 0.
No. 8. A lot of ground, containing 27 feet, more or less,infront on High street, and extending back 230 feet, moreor less—adjoining No. 7.
An indisputable title will be made and possessiongivenon the Istof April next.
Sale to commenceat O4 o'clock, P.H., when attendance

will be given and terms made knots, by
H EERY SCHAtiNI,

Executor.
XTDRSERY. Trees for Sale.—The un-

dersigned has on hand a large stock of Ap-ple, Peach, Cherry, Plum and Apricot Trees, Alm-
ond and Nectarine, for sale on accommodating Milterms. These trees are large, very thrifty, and entirelyfree from Worms.

Grape Vines, Strawberry and Raspberry Plants. SilverMaple, either for Lawn or Streetplanting. Trees warranted
true toname, and shipped toorder. •

Address . JAMES S. PETERS.
oat 23 4G401 Concordville P. 0., Delaware ea., Pa.

FARMERS BANK OF LANCASTER, 1
October 5, 1655. f

"EI.LEC TION..—An Election for Thirteen Directors of
this Institution, to serve during tho ensuing year, will

be held at the Banking House, on Monday. the 19th dayf November, 1855, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3P. M. O. CLARKSON. Cashier.A general meeting of the stockholders will be held atthe Banking, House, on Tuesday, the oth of November,1855, at 9 A. M., agreeably toprovisions of Charter.
oct 16 3t 29

LANCASTER COUNTY BANK, 1October Bth, 1856. j

.A•N Election for thirteen Directors of.84Lthis institution to serve the ensuing year, will be
held at A Lechler's Hotel, in East Ring street, in the cityof Lancaster, on Monday, the 19th pay of November, 1885,between the hoary of 10 A. SEand S P. M. '

W. L. PHIPHB, Cashier,
.general meeting ofthe stockholders will beheld atthe

STATE of Henry Derr,deekL—Lettera
testamentary on theestate of Henry Derr, late of CU:E

Boy township, deed, having'been homed to.the subscriber.
reale:kg In said township All persona indebted to; said
estate are reverted to make payment immediately, and
those having.delms viii pr went them properly authenti-
cated for settlement. JOHN SOB,

Oct 23 Sts +lO Executor.

yrkIrMaILEILE Farm in York, County for
SALE.—The subscribers offer at private sale, or If not

said before WednesdaY,, the 21th of November next, will
expose to public sale on that day, at the Hotel of H.
Hantx. in Wrlghtevale, York no, the following described
valuable Plantation, knovin as llfaxgrirettnFarm,
situated in Lower 'Windsor township, York county, with-
in 3 mike of the Baltimore and Susquehanna Railroad, 10
miles of York, 2 miles of the Pennsylvania Tide Water
Canal, and,5 miles of Wrightsville, adjoining lands of Juo.
Deatweller, James Curran, Jacob Keller and others, and.
Nargaretta Iron Works, where there are Blacksmith and
Wagon Maker Shops, and a Orist MM.

The Plantation consists of 2180 Acres, more or less,
principally first quality limestone land, 50 acres of which
is covered with good White Oak and Hickory Umber, and
50 acres In Meadow. The Limestone lies near the surface,
two or three quarries of whichare already opened, and In
several of the fields Iron Oreof a rich quality Is found.—
The land is also well watered, having three streams of wee
ter flowing through it; two of which are considerable and
afford the means of a first class water pow-r. A large
quantity of Locust Timber Is growing on the place. The
improvements are a BRICK SfAaNSION, double,
two-story, with a back building and well of ex-
cellent water at the door, Smoke House,' Wash
House, Spring House and all the necessary out-
buildings, and having in fronta fine Lawn tastefully laid
out and planted with the choicest Fruitand Shade Trees;
an ORCHARD of over 200 Apple, Peach, Pear and Cherry
trees: a large Stone Barn, having a Granary and an apart-
ment under the barn floor fur the horse-power; a Stone
Stable, capable of containing 50 or CO head of cattle and
horses and all the hay that may be raised. The barn yard
is enclosed by a substantial stone wall, and is supplied
with water by iron pipes conveying the water from
au adjoluina spring. lu addition tett, buildingsalready
named there are two large Stables, Cider House, Corn
Cribs and a Corn UeaKe, with arrangements suited for
threshing the corn, nod all at a convenient distance from
the house and Barn, besides FOUR GOOD TENANT
HoUSES, one of which is a two-story building.

All the improvements on this property are in good con-
dition, as repairs have been made on most of Ilium during
the past season, are of the best and most substantial, hav-
ing been erectedwith every attention to cosveuience and
durationand noregard to expense. The land Isall un-
der good (mostly new) post and rail fence, and is in a high
state of cultivation, having within the last few years ma-
dergone a thorough liming and the application ofa large
quantity of guano.

Iu the sale of this property are offered advantages and
Inducements seldom met with, and fur this reason we
would call the particularattention of purchasers to It.

Persons wishing to view the premises, can do so by cal.
ling on Jacob 31artin, the tenant residing thereon.

A reasonable proportion of the purchase money may re-
main on the property; but for price and further particu-
lars, persons desirous of purchasing can apply In person
or by letter toany of the three first undersigned.

N. B.—lfoffered at public sale, sale will commenceat I
o'clock, on the day above mentioned, and attendance will
be given and terms made known by

JOHN N. LANE.
HENRY E. SLAY MAKER,
SAM'L. 11. SLAYMAKER,
STEPHEN C. SLAYMAKER.

td 40Lancaster, Oct 23

Valuable Farm for Sale.—The subscriber willsell at private sale his Farm, situate In Watts Talley,Miller township, Perry county, about one mile from the
Pennsylvania railroad, and adjoining lands of the lateJohn Tolland and others.

There are 200 Acres in the Farm, about 75 acres ofwhich are cleared and Ina good state of cultiva-
tion, and having thereon erected a good two story
FRAMEHOUSE, shank barn, spring house, with
excellent water near the dwelling. There is Also
a good Tenant House on the Farm. Tho residue of the
residue of the farm iswell limbered with White Oak,Chesnut, @c. The School House of the district is on the
Farm. To those desirous of purchasing a comfortablehome, the above property offers many inducements, being
near and easy of accost to the railroad. For further par-
ticulars apply to JOHN HUNTER,

Newport, P. 0.
St38Miller twp., oct 9

A UDITOR'S Notice.—The undersigned, appoint-
j-led Auditor by the Orphans' Court of the oounty ofLancaster, tomake distribution among the heirs, and those

legally entitled to the balance in the hands of Marla
Bachman, adminlstratrix of Maria Bachman, late of the
city of Lan., deed., according to law: Gives notice, thathe will meet for the purpose aforesaid, at Mr.Youart's Ex-
change Hotel, In East King street, in said city, on Satur-
day the 10th day of November, 1855, at 2 o'clock, P. 31.,
where all persons Interested, are invited to attend.

OEO. IL BOMBERGER,
oot 16 td 39 Auditor.

IRVING'S Life of Washington will t,becompleted in Three handsome 8 me. volumes—lllustra-
ted with Portraitsand Plans, at $2 00 per volume.

Of this Biography of the life of the Father of his Coun-
try there is but one opinion. It is the most complete ev-er issued, and by the pen of one of the greatest: writersof
the age. Every family in the land should posssiss it, and
every person should read it.

Agents are wanted tosell this and several other impor-
tant works. Terms are liberal. Address. C. T. EVANS,
18 Wise), building, New York: or. C. 11. STRIVEN, 19
East .ltb•st.,_Cincinnatti, Ohio. Copil.s sent free ofpostage
on receipt of prioe.

Oct 18 at-39

NOTICEtothe Heirs null Legal Repre-
sentatives of John Reynolds, late of the elty:of Lan-

caster, deceased:
Take notice that by virtue of an order of the Orphans'Courtof Lancaster county, to me directed, I will hold an

Inquest to divide, part or value the Real Estate of said de-
ceased, on Thursday, November Bth, 1855, at 7 ,/, o'clock.A. M., at the public house of Urban J.: Son in said city,
when and where you may attend if you think proper.

GEORGE MARTIN. ShetiftSheriff's Office, Lan. Oct. Sib, 1555. 4t-55
ARGAINS 1 Bargains ! Bargains !--We
would nvite the tithe. of Lancaster and Chester

counties tocall at No. 393 Market street, Philedelphia.andexamine our large and well selected stock of Dltl'l.loll6before purchasing, and thereby save twenty per cent.
We have now in store and are constantly receiving fromauction and elsewhere, all the new styles of Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods, among which may be found black

silks from 37 i.z to VS/0. All wool Delaines very low.—
Plain and fancy Mathes, L"tzc, heretuf .re beets sold at

cashmeres from ;;It4 to 02, French. Merinoes 023!,
to $1,26_._

MEN'S AND BOYS' 11-EA 11—Casstmeres Plain and fan-
cy of all styles from 50 to51,50. Satinettsfrom 55 tea; 100.A /so blankets, marseillies A Lancaster makes, linen sheet-
lu,s, table linen and linen table cloths, the cheapest inthe city linen napkins, doilees. ,te. Sheeting and shirtingmuslins of the approved makers from 3 cents to 373f..N. 13.—A liberal discount tostorekeepers and those buy-
ing muslina, Ac., by the piece.

MERE
E. D. & W. H. I'ENNEL*.S,398 Market street below llth N. side

OTICE.—The undersigned Commissioners ap--11 pointed by the Court of Quarter Sessionsof Lan-
caster County, to enquire into the expediency of es-
tablishing an independent School District out of the
Twp. ofConestoga, willmeet for the purpose of their
appointment on Monday November sth, 1955, at 10
o'clock, A. M. at the store ofReeves, Abbott & Co.,
Safe Harbor. JOHN RAWLIN S,

DAN'L. GOOD,
SAM'L. ALLISON.oct. 16 td-39

UDITOIt'S Notice.--The undersigned
auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Lancaster county to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of JohnKolp, Administrator of Bell-
jaminMay, late of Conestoga township, Lancaster
county, deceased, amongthose legally entitled there-
to, hereby gives notice that he will meet all partiesinterested in the said distribution,at the LibraryRoom of the Court House, in the city of Lancaster,
on Friday the 2d day of November, 1855, at 2 o'clk„
P. M. JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

oct 16 td-39
)1.18L1C3 Wednsaday, Novern-

ber 21st, 1855, the subscriber will expose to pub-
liesale, at the.Exchange Hotel, (Youart's) in the cityof Lancaster, the spacious DWELLING _
HOUSE and Business Stand, and Lot of -mGround, which have been occupied byhim for -QM
a number of years past, situate on the north sm. .1East King street in said city, directly oppositeLane'sDry (hod Store. This property is in the heart ofthe business portion ofLancaster ; the house is three-
storied, with a very extensive back building of two
stories, all built in the most substantial manner,well finished and in thorough repair; and a largeBrick Stableon therear of the lot. The whole fronthouse is heated by a hot air furnace; the city water
is conducted into every story and into the yard, andthe gas is introduced in both front and back build-
ing. 1...-Persons wishing to view the property willplease call on the subscriher.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., when ellen.
dance will be given and terms made known by

THOMAS E. FRANKLIN,
ts-39

jooks that are New, and manyof them
jpRare.—MURRAY k STOEK are at their postas usual. We are.now in receipt ofa large propor-tion of our extensive Trade Sale Stock, embracingthe old standard, with what is valuable of recent
publication in every department. Sunday School,Tneology, Science, General Literature, Annuals, Al-bums, tuft Books, Juveniles,lre., lc., only a few ofwhich can be noticed in a sort advertisement.Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer, a complete
pronouncing Gazetteer, or Geographical Dictionary
of the World. This is is decidedly the best book ofthekind ever published.

Japan as it was and is. By Richard Hildroth.Complete Encyclopedia of Music, ElementryChemical, Historical, Biographical, Vocal and in-strumental. By J. W. Moore.
A visit to India, China and Japan, in the year1853.8 y Bayard Taylor.Dissertations on the History of Metaphysical andEthical, and of Mathematicaland Physical Science,byDugal Steward, F. R. ti. B.
Mathematical Dictionary and Cyclopedia of Math-ematical Science. Comprising definitions of all theterms employed in mathematics—an analysis of eachbranch and of the whole, as forming a single sci-ence. By Charles Davies, L. L. D. and Wm. G.Peck, A. M.
History of the Christian Church. By Dr. CharlesBase.
Drnmon on the Parables. A New Book.Lectures to Young Men, delivered in London In1855.
Talesfrom English History.The Christ of History.
Young Woman's Friend. By J. A. James.Beth:lnes ofAncient English Poetry ; consisting ofold heroic Ballads, Songs and other pieces, of theearlier Poets, with some of later date, not inolnded'inany other edition, collected by Thomas Percy, D. D.As we are determined to maintain our characterof "The Cheap Book Store," with our extensive as-sortment, we are prepared to offer inducements toClergymen, Sunday Schools, and all who wish toform new, or add to public or private libraries.Please call and examine before purchasing else-where. MURRAY fr., STORK.
oat 18 t f-38

ELECTION Notice.--An election for Of-
ffmers for the ensuing year, of the Manhelm,Petersburg and Lancaster Turnpike or Plank RoadCompany, will be held on Monday the sth of No-vember, between the hours of2 and 4 o'clock, P. M.,

at the public house of John Schreiner, in the village
ofPetersburg.

By order of the Board of banefulH. ARNDT,
Bea 9.oat a 3t 39

CANNON CORN SHELLERS.—The under-
signed have justreceived a large lot of Kinder-hook Corn Sheller's, manufactured. at N. Y. Also;

an assortment of Meat Cutters and Choppers'and a
full stock of Cook, Parlor, Office and Shop Stoves
either for wood or coal, all of which will be soldcheap at RUSSEL Sr. BARR'S

Hardware Store, No. 8, East King st.
~, Oct. 10, 2m-41]

i STATE of Dpinlel Stauffer, dects4.—at
I of adndnistration on the estate ofDania Stanger,

:le ofE.-Lampeter township, deed, baying been granted
to thepndersignedadednistrators • red:Ling in said tarp.:

persons indebted to mid estate are repented to make
payment immediately, and those having claims willpre-
sent them without delay properly authenticated for settle.
mint. HENRY STAUFFER,

I- BENJAMIN B. STAUFFER.
ort 16 ! 6t* 39

FALL. and Winter Clothing, in every-
variety ofcolor, qualityandstyle, at the MERCHANT

TAILORING, GENERAL CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
ESTABLISHMENT of F. J. KRAMPII, corner of North
Qtleezt and Orange dictate, Lancaster, Pa.

And extensive stock of Mena' and Boys' Ready-
mede Clothing, made Of good and substantial ma.

tele by Lancaster City workmen, and expressly I/,
So the Lancaster ittityiand county trade. Ribbed, li
p n and Petersham, Deaver and PeltCloth, Bangap and=rants—Pilot, Whitney and Flushing-ClothOver-

oth, Cassimere, Satinet and Union- CasementNAM and Figured Frocks, Sack, Business and Dress
tr, Plain and Hanle, Cassimere, Cloth, Satinet and

V vet Pantsof rarions colors and patterns, Cloth, Case-
m re; Satbet, 'Velvet 'Plush, Merino, Satin, Silk and Vii-Cl'I cia Vests, plain, b arredand figured. Also, Satinet and
CasimereMonkey Chats, Woolen and Cotton, Knit Guarn-
se Jacket% Lamb's Wool, Merino, Cotton, Knit and Flan-
ne Undershirtsand Drawers, together with a large and
we I selected assortment of plain and fancy Shirts and
Sh rt Collars, Scarfs, Stocks, Cravats and Neck Tyen Sus
pe ders„ Handkerchiefs andj Umbrellis. Lamb's Wool,1
Alepno, Cotton, Knit and Woven Hosiery, &c., dtc., Ac., all
of Web are offered tin the most reasonable and accom-
m ting terms, ,

he increased demand for ordered work from this es-
ta ishment justifies the proprietor In laying in and keep-
in on hand a superior stock of Plain and Fancy Cloths,

metes and Vestings, of every style and quality, from

th/obest German, English, French and Americen.manti-fac ries. Just received, extra Beaver and French Milled
Cloths for Sack and Top Coats, Blue, Black, Brown and 1mi ed Cloths fer Frock, Dress and Business Coats ; Black,
Ne tral, Mixed fancy Cassimeren Satin, Silk, Velvet,
PI It, Grenadine and - Merino Vestiogs, all of which will) e set. oNIofavors,

rNorthdt.QueenFfit,jJ.andalLod,be oft :e dleksi t on. itorderfToar aloirl on :thei;dc.oc best

olottinh7::_ar, d,n,,n.err r ni ,to it the most fastidious in regent to style.

sh I relax no effort, in the future, to merita renewal of
tb same. F. J. KRAMPH,
0 oge streets, Lancaster, Pa. oct 15 3m-39

UR Prediction Fulfilled i—SINASTOPOL
HAS FALLEN. The undersigned takes this method

~turninghis sincere thanks' to the citivens of the city
• county, for their liberal patronage bestowed upon him

he last live years, and would most cordially solicit a
nuance of the same, promising torender satisfaction

• I those who may think me worthyof encouragement.
. a have just returned from Philadelphia, where wepar-

ch. -da wel selected stock of Boots and Shoes adapted
for , all and Winter wear, comprising Men's coarse Hip
an. Calf Boot, Boys' Coarse, Rip and Calf Boot, Youths
Co. .. Hip and Calf Boot, Children's Calf Boot; also a
1. :. e lot of Men's Coarse and Calf Monroes, all of theabove
• . rtment of Boots we warrant equal to any work brat'
to is city, this Fall all we ask, give us a call, and judge
for'yourselves. We are determined to sell cheap for cash.

GUMS! GUMS! We purchased a large assortment of
Men's Gum Shoes and Sandals; Also a large assortment of
Lao les, Misses and Chidren's Gums of every style. These
gums are from the best Manufacturers in the country, and
are all warranted to give satisfaction.

•
. 11 the above goods can be bought of

TltEO. MILLER,
01 and Shoemaker, North West con Centre Square,

nea Market Houses, Lancaster, Pa.

I CAItD TO THE LADIES.—Our establishment has sus-
ed.the reputation for the last five years of making the
I.st, Neatest, and mostrdurable Gaiter, got up in this

We challenge any drthe Shops here, to get up a su.
;ar article ha this branch of the business from the fact
we use nothing but the very best quality of English

, French Cloths, imported into this country for the
trade. Nearly all our goods are direct from the Inv-

er, and We keep'none but the very best workmen
11. is line. We can produce hundreds of Ladies whose
les are recorded on our order book, who can substanti-
he above statement. TIIEO.
..1 and Shoe Manufacturer, North West corner Centre
I. re, near Market Ilbuses, Lancaster, Pa.
e would state to the gentlemen of the city and county,
ey desire a first rate dress Boot, and good St, that our
ledge in this branch of the trade thus been equal to

in thiscity. I have had a practical experincoon Bootsro years, and hove been employed by the best Shops in
city on gentlemen's Dress Boots; therefore we do not

much when we state, that we can get upa boot not
• surpassed for neatness and durability by any other
uftitturer here.
ve us a call and judge for yourselves.
I our work warranted. Our Motto Is toplease the eye,
•e boot and render'satlsfaction to the wearer.

. hand a large assortment of Misses and Children'sr which we will sell cheap for cash.
1 orders promptly attended to. Repairing done at the

test notice.
B TIIEO. MILLER,
Boot and Shoe Maker, North West cor. Centre Square,near Market Houses, Lau. Pa. oct 16 3m 39

LINGLIAViNG.--Wm. N. Dunnell's Gen-
Loral Engraving Establishment, No. 195 Broad-way, corner of Dey street, N. Y. Portraits, Land-scapes, Views of Hotels and other public buildings.Notts of Hand, Bills of Lading, }lxchange, &c.—LOdige, Mercantile and other bottle, Visiting and
We ding Cards Engraved and Printed, and Envel-
ope i furnished for the same. Designing and WoodEngraving. .Persons from the city can be furnishedwith Cards or Engravings of any description, by for-
warling a draft or description by mail to Wm. N.
Dut nell, 190 Broadway, corner of Day street, New
Yor

'.or and Number Plates, ftc., Sic., furnished at
shortest notice and on the most reasonable terms
s and Seal Presses, warranted perfect.

NAL N. BUNNELL,
195 Broadway, N. Yt 16 3m 39

' DWARD Wiley,. Boot and Shoe Illu-
maker, respectfully informs his friends and thepu is that he has taken the stand lately occupied

by r. Jas. W. Quinn, in North Queen street, near
the ailroad, Lancaster, where he has on hand a
lar_o and well selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES,
UALTERS, kc., 6;c., which he now will dispose ofat the lowest prices.10 has also a very large variety of lastings, for
gingers, ofall colors and qualities. Ladies can suit
the 4 own taste, and have guaitera made up at the

.bortest notice
irders for work. in his line, will be promptly
,ed to.
trusts that by punctuality, moderate prices,effort to please all who may favor him with
rders to receive a share of public patronage.

.EIRICAN Washing Fluitl.--Wash-
g Soda, Baking Soda, Flower Sulphur, Salt-
Alcohol, Camphor, Garden Seeds, ctc., for

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S,
Drug Jr Chemical Store, West King street.

ling 11 tf-15
*COB ii.irchein, Manufacturer of
riock's.Patent Locks and Inkstands, S. E. cor.

ith 'and Market streets, 2tl story,' Philadelphia.—TheSe Locks are the most superior and safestkind ev-
er made, for iron doors, stores and dwellings ; also
Switches and other work done for railroads; also,Nock's Patent Inkstands and Ink Well Covers forSchool Desks. These Inkstands are the latest and
most approved kinds ever made. The public gener-
ally are invited to call and give them an ezamina-
don. 7 JACOB KIRCHEM,

oct 16 St 39 • S. E. cor. 7th. .k. Market.
)RORGE If.uhus, Manufacturer and

k_lDealer in Foreign and Domestic Segars andTobacco, takes this method of informinghis old cus-tomers and the public' generally, that he can now befound at No. 45 North Queen st, next door to Weld-
Lancaster, Pa., where he has always onhand the choicest brands of chewing and other To-banal), such as Johns & Sons pound lump, Russ &

Robinson's 5s and 8, Lotier'e Plug, Fine ',twist, El-Dorndo, Diamond Twist, ,to.
Also, all kinds of imported Segars, Regalias, Prin-cipals, Yarrow, Turkish Sultana, Cuba Sixes and agreat number of other brands; together with a largestock of common and, Ralf Spanish Segars, manu-

factured in the best manner fur his own sales always
on hand, and offered at wholesale and retail at the
very lowest prices.

h o want a first-rate article of Tobacco andSegni/areinvited to give him a call.may 24

DUNTY LAND !—lmportant to old Soldiers ! !4lhe undersigned is now prepared to procureLand Warrants of 160 Acres each for commissioned
and ion-commissioned; officers, musicians, privates,whether of the regulars, volunteers, rangers, or mili-
tia, who were in the service of the United States, inany Ofthe wars in which this country was engaged
since 1790.

Also for Seamen,ordinary Seamen, marines, clerks
and landsmenin the Navy, militia, volunteers, wag-onmasters, teamsters, chaplains and flotilla men en-
gaged in any war since that period. Also for officers
and aoldiers in the Revolutionary War. In case of
the death of a person entitled to the warrant, he can
secure the same for the widow, if living, or for themindr children.Pctrsons who desire their claims promptly attended
to, viill please call on the undersigned at his office,
in South Queen street, one door below llubley'sTianoaster Pa. JOHN W. MECKLEY.

mix 14 ly-11

BLESSING to the Afilleted.—Dr. C.
ALIL. KELLING, Mechanicsburg, Pa., announces
to all afflicted with Timors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer,Waits, Polypus,Lupus, Males or Marks, Scrofula or

Kings Evil, Wite Swelling, Fever Sores,Sore Legs,
and diseases that have been usually reated with
Caustic orKnife, that he can remove them by anen-
tirely new method without cutting, burning or pain.Neither Chloroform or'Ether is used. It is no mat-
ter on what part of the body they are, he can re-movrt them with perfect safety and in a remarkably
oho time, if curabbi. No mineral or vegetablePoison is applied, and 'no money required, except formedicine until a cure is perfected. Chronic and all
other diseases not mentioned above, especially Vane-

reallffliotionstreated with positive gnrcoess,if curable.Full particulars can be obtained byaddressing C. LKE LING, M. D., Mechanicsburg, Cumberlandco.,Pa., 'enclosing a letter'stamp..
Cauxiew.--Strangere coming to Mechanisburg tosee the Dr. are cautioned to beware of unprincipledpersOns, as some have been deceived. Do not ask for

the Dutch Doctor or any other, as Dr K. is the only
one in this valley who:can perform cures by the new
method. The Dr.'s office is directly opposite theUniclic i Church.

Mhanicsbarg is 8 miles from Harrisburg on theCum erland Valley Railroad, and aceessible from
all p6rts of the Union: The Dr. will visit caseswithin a reasonable diitance wht* desired.

feh 18

OAN Bauer, FIELIIO Forte MaxitalsetZu-
rat, No. 27 North 6th street, above Market, Phil-

adeliada. Has constantly in store Pianos which he
willfrarrant to be equal to any ever made and onthe
most liberal tenni. The public are invited to' call
and azamine them.

Tingand repairing attended to,
°et 16

ROF. DEGRATH'S ELECTRIC OIL.There is a rumor ahread among Druggists and
others who interest themselves in a manneroalaulat-
ed td injure the sale oflthis article, that the Agentswho introduced the Eleetrio Oil into our pity, paidpreens to go to the respective Drug stores to enurefor the article after they had distributed their cuoa•
lace and prior to calling themselves, to effect a sale.This' rumor being calculated to attach the idea ofofhumbug to the medicine, and thereby injure thesale anduse of it, Iwill pay One Dollar (11,00) toevery man, vromasiur Child who will come forwardand J. ...that they were sentto my Drag store byth. • - men for the purEgise above named.

161t.39 RAWL. WELCHERS

Penary'vials Female = College !AT PIMtiomen Bridge, Montgomery county; Fa-The Whiter
Session in:this popular educationagestablistunent, opens
ionMonday t the 29th of October. Its facilitiesfor impart-
inga thoroSnd extensive course of Instruction in the
various brim of useful learning,are unsurpassed by
any Female teflon in the Middle States.

The TeacherOases been liberaly educated, and bring to
their_ protesilon.the aid alongexperience and distinguish-
ed ' The aecconincdations are supeeiorand the ex-
,penses moderate.

Comainnication, ',lathe Columbiaand Valley Railroads,
Is Tart' conTenient. Stages here theDepot in:Morristownfor the College, daily, at 414 o'clock P. M.., also- on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday,at 11o'clock, A. M.For Circularsgiving full information address the Presi-dent, J. W. SUNDERLAND,

Perldoman Bridge, P. 0.HALDLILLN, SWy. Board of Trustees. .
rep 25

A.otlee.—To the Heirs and Legal Representatives ofJames °enigma, late of Bart township, Lancaster co.,—Take notice that by virtue of an Order ofthe
Orphans' Court, of said County, to me dinScted, I willhold
an Inquest to divide, part or value the real estate of said
deceased, on Friday,. the 2nd day of November next, at 1
o'clock, P. 31., at the public house of Francis Lytle, in the
Tillage ofGeorgetown, in said , twp., when and where youMay attend, if you think proper.

GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, Pa., Sept. IS, 1655. 6435
Ala- New York "Freeman'sJournal" copy 6 times week-ly, and send bill to this office for collection.

Etsate of George Brown L Sarah M. hi.
WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pleas for the County

Larkesster. Whereas, Lee P. Brown, Trustee and As-
signee of George Brown and SarahAL his Wife, did on the
2d day of Orepber, 1855, fife in the office of the Prothono.tag of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate.Notice is hereby given to all persona interested the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19thday of Noyember, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unlessexceptions be filed.' Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Protley.
Prothy's, Office, Lan. °et 2. oct 9 4t-418

Ridgway Farm and Agricultural Con:L-
parky.—A Farm wigin the reach of every Man.—

Pennsylvania Land. Twelty-seven thousand acres of good
land have been purchased, with the intention of givip, aFarm of twenty-live Acres for each share, payable byinstalments ol one dollar • week.
It is located in the county of Elk, where a junctionwillsoon be formed by four railroads, immediately connecting

it, with its greatagriculturaland coal resources, withErie,Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all the cities on the Lakes.Also a road leading directly to N. York, one directly from
this property to Philadelphiaand Intermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg.;and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest concentration of railroads upon any
one spot In Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop its
immense agricultural and coal resources: The soil is not
surpassed in richness by any lu the State. It Is divided—I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five ,Acres, at the
price of two hundreddollars, which is payable in instal-ments of one dollar per week.

Cl.—lnto farms or halfshares of twelve and a halfacres,
at the price of $lOO payable In instalments of two dollars
a month, op by the week. . •

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and one hundred & fifty lots in the thriving town of
St. Mary's, which the subscribers get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty-five hundred. They se-
lected the land on account of its agricultural and mineral
wealth, which alone Is an Indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beautiful settlement,
which is laid off in regular rotations of fine farms, St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and Is rapidly in-
creasing in population. Ithas hotels as good as any in
the State—fine stores—a college, where the highest branch-
es of education are taught,both literary and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, coach imanufactories, and every thing
conceivable to add wealth and prosperity to the place.—
The land of the company surrounds this town, and all the
improvements, thereby reaping the benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity for settlement. Limestone
abounds. This is both an evidence of the quality of the
soil and a great fertilizer. At St. Mary's it sells at from
ten to twelve cents a bushel, burnt.

The timber is of great value, and consists ofCherry, Ash,Chesnut, Pine, Cak and Hemlock, all of primeval growth,
of great size, and towering from eighty to a hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want,,will be sold to the timber merchants, with conditions
to cur it in a certain time. This will clear the land, and
bring a large revenue into the treasury, which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. But there is
another consideration of equal, if not greater, importance.
The land is one great bed of coal. Upon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking a glance at the latest
map, first at this locality, and then over the State, it will
be found topossess the grandestfeatures of prosperity, im-
provement, and almost immediate development. It is su-
perior to any other. It is the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes,Philadelphiaand Pittsburg are at its doors. There is no
coal In New York, and on account of its northernly situa-
tion, itpossesses the advantage of nearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of thatportion cig,he State.
The prospect in the future for this place exceelWany that
Pottsville ever had; and there, land which a few years ago
was selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when the rail-
road opened its mines sold for from two to five hundred
dollars an acre. These are facts. Those who are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. Improvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge the future by the past, and
then what will this land be? It is proper that reason
should give theanswer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Gov. Bigler
is President,und which connects this land with the Lakes
and Philadelphia, and the Allegheny Valley Railroad, of
which Gov: Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsburg, are in rapid course of completion, sad up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The reflec-
tions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay fbr the farms.
They will be distributed when they are halfpaid for. By
that timo the railroads will be finished. That will be
early enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.
Speculation in coal wouldat once run it up to such a
priceas would make it impossible to obtain for agricul-
tural purposes. We now get it without paying the then
improved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousandacres will be laid off at
once, and ready by next Spring, in order thatsersons who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, ns well as those having more than
one share, can have their firms together.

Ai Improvement Department will also be connected
with the company. By this means, lu order to accommo
date those who are unable togive their personal atten-
tion to fencing and preparation, or desire to rent their
properties out instead of residing there, arrangements can
be made to place each farm incomplete order, soas to be
ready for cultivation. After the farms have been all sold,
stockholders can have manure furnished, houses built,
and other work done upon credit, they securing the pay-
ment to the company within a reasonable time, so that a
nmu In the first place receives a farm at the lowest possi-
ble price, and then is afferded every assistance In placing
it tinder crops.

These embrace the principle features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offered for a man to obtain d' home
for himself, his wife and children, either at the present
or time to come. Many business men, mechanics, and
workingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month,
can, by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst
they scarcely miss the outlay, and at less expense than
the annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries.
A. saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing, and con-
stantly increase in value. Incase of sickness or misfor-
tune by which he is thrown: out of employment, be has
a home to go to, where he can always make a good liv-
ing. The title is, unexceptionably good--onc of the old-
est in the State, being the Holland Title. Those who
desire farms, will please address, personally or by letter
(enclosing first instalment, to Samuel W. Cattell, at the
Office of the Company, No. 135 Walnut Street, between
Fourh and Fifthstreet Philadelphia, where Maps can be
seen, pamphlets procured, and every satisfaction obtain
ed. Letters promptly ausivered. Ladles are allowed to
hold Shares in their own names and right, without trim.
tees.

PRESIDENT.
CHAS. K. LANDIS, Attorney ot Low, 14 :fanrotostleot.

R. ORIFFITHS PORTER Wholesale Urocer, Arch and
Water street.

TREASURER.
FRANKLINBUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler, N0.1u5 North

Second Street.
SECRETARY.

SAMUEL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut street
MEM

EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Chester
and Philadelphia Railroad.

A. N. BRENNEMAN. Merchant, L.sucaster.
11. 0. 0. RAMBORGER, Secretary Washington Marine

Insurance Company. 'Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. HILINO; Parkecburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law. Lancaster.

MIM2
Er-Governor William Bigler, Hon. George It. Barrett,

of Clearfield, and all other well informed persons.
sop 18 6t-35

TIANIEL'S HAY CUTTElt.—,This superior Hey, Straw
and Fodder Cutter has received the highest premiums

at the Peurea. State Fair, amine variousother Exhibitions
the past and pesent season, and Is believed to be the best
in the Market, for sale Wholesale and Retail, by

PASCUAL'. 'MORRIS A. CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, N. E. Co, ith
d Market sts.; Phila. cict S tf33

Notice.—Tho attention of all la solicited to the ea-
tensive stoek of Fall and Winter my Goods now open-

ing at Wents's—embracing an as o.tila at as magnificent
in variety and quantityits ever befure offered the Lancas-
ter Trade.

To the Indies we would say that having paid particular
attention to the Dress Goods department, weare fully pre.
pared to oiler them a variety which we flatter ourselves
cannot be surpassed in this city; and respectfully extend
an invitation to all to call and see for themselves, assuring
them that they shall be waited upon with the kindest at-
tention.

Included in the variety of Dress Silks, Moiree Antique,
Watered Stripes and Plaids, Rich Solid Silks, Ottamans,
&c. Black Brocade Sllke, Black Watered Silks, Black
Stripesand Plaid Silk., Black heavy Poult I) Soles.

Merenoes, Thibet Cloth, Cashmeres, DOLaines,
1cage best Plain De Latins, for 12% cents.
Rich all wool Do Raines, now opening at WENTZ'S.
JUST RECEITED.-2 best cases Manchester Cinghems,

1234cents per yard..
Also,a large variety of Pall Shawlsand Brocha Scarfs.
Embroideries.—A beautiful lot. Needle W. Collars,

Sleeves, Chemizettes, dc.--extra quality at
oct 9 tf38 WENTZ'S

Clhn.wlB--SIIAWLS—..rHAWLS--over 1000 Shawls
Onmr open at Weates, ready for examination, at any
hourof the day.

Stellaand Brocha Shawls—Gold and Bmcha Borders,
Plain Centers, Square and Long—Printed Stella Shawls,
Brocha Square Shawls, Brocha Long Shawls, new styles.

Cashmere, 'Perham!, Thybet, all colors, Silk Fringe, Bay
State Shawls,Plain, Drab and Black Shawls, Crape and
Blanltet Long, and minim Shawls.

Bean in mind the place for Shawls of every description
and price, is at Wentrs Shawldepot.

BL 6.NKETS BLANKETS!—Just received one lot of
Blankets, which we guarantee to sell at bargain prices at

oct 8 tf38 WENTZ'S STORE.

"entz's Fall Trade.—Now opening from last
„ steamer, the most magnificent DRESS GOODS for

ladles, entirely new.designs. A large assortment of French
Embroideries, new designs; Telma!' and Cloaks, Broths
Scarfs sod 113hAwIA, Cashmere and Woolen Shawls.

cot 0 1138

CORN SFIELLEW, STRAW CUTTERS—a large assort-
ment of Superior Corn Sheller, Including lipading's

Patent, capable of Skr.elling 1000 bushels of Cornper day.
Also Pennock's handand power Shellers, with various oth-
er patterns of varier/4r prices. Hay, Straw and Fodder
Cotters of the most approved construction and In great
variety. Sausage Choppers and Striders. Double -Michi-
gan, Subsoil. Eagle, mkt Bar Share Plows, Superior Ox
Yokes and Bows, Grain fans, Farmers Boilers, Corn and
Cob Mills, Lime and Guano Spreaders, At., for sale Whole-
sale and Retail by I,,ISCHALL MORRIS S CO.,

AgriculturalWarehouse acid Feed Store, N. E. Cor. ith
and Market ets., Phila. oct 0 tf39

.

(47•'
,

FosAl de 23 South Sixth Street,
. PHILADELPHIA. •
• •

• , AgriceltivalimplementManialsetoti, Bristol, PA.
Med Oman* WO Acres) Idocandele, nearBristol, Pa

13,38

911L1300 Per Ibloritgs.—From • 200 to $2OO, per month
tfittis made by becoming acquainte • with what we propose
to send for $l,and that without a.y fear of humbugging.
This is to any person of ordinaryusiness habits who may
possess the art, a capit.¢.l of itself, ltich he may confident-
ly rely for permanent and resp table support. 1.1 theperson be poor, let hint learn this, and turn his knowledge
into gold. This is noseipt or p oidliug art, but a thing
of practical utility to s'ociety andquires no capital.

Address $1 unclosed.' , W. I'. WAOI%.E.LI a CU.,
sep 25 6t 36 I Tiffin, Seneca co., Ohio.

r aucaster Banig..—Au ELL
rectors, to serve dtniug the eudi

at the Bankingliousept Mondaybor,between the hour of 9A. IL,
JOHN

A general meeting ot the Stock
the Banking blouse, oniTuesday tl4
at 9 o'clock, A. M., agreleably to

oct 9 Ii

iction for Thirteen Di-
ning yenr, wlll be held
nt. 19th day of Novom-
and 3 P.JI.
U. PLATER, Cashier
',elders *lll be ,bald at
6 dth day of November,
charter.

aratiel H. Reynollisi A.tt.orztey.,lOBoalEstate Agentand(lonre car; Moe daddiQuaen:dread, formerly men led byHr. blathrt, deed., Lau-
,easter; Pa:

Ex-Gor.W.F.J nr PI burg,
Will Bigler, P delphla.

' W. Woodward,Alex. JOrd4n, Snub
. Peter MeCall,Esq., PLaid,lpbja.Joshua W. Ooml Hag., Dar„ame.

Hon. James T. Hale, Bellfoite.
Henry Brooker's:lli, " I

sep 25 tf

-EOIIIIIps, Sexy er x , ezuzlngs, Whole,.
sale Dealers in

FITCH, andl MERMAN
DryGads, bought e.trusicely alauction, Nos. 1s 8 Bank
street, below Market,' between becond and Third, Phila-delphia.

lny.To coati or shoat time b 4small advanos on An'tion cost.'
•rs we will sell at a very

sep 25 tam 88

MAgra. Burley, kformaaj
cuay be consulted, as usual 4wilds Ninth streegrladel• •those questions of t scion

than a quarter ofatury Julcorrectly. Sirs. Bury contintl
Pills, infallible.for obstructious,females, which are rooonimend •
and which may be talon under
injure to health.

,y Mrs. Jackson')ther residence, Ao. SL below cat/tar/he, on aU
which she has for mon''hiladelphia answered so

.s tonose 31m. Jackson'sI. monthly regularity In
!for 8.11 persons soatfected

dreuummuces, without
sap al Sm 34

JOl —..0.R.8EN.1 , W. is. latlitll .
..'Urban dk. Co'.4Cheap Clothing Store,_l_4' Sign of the Stripdri Coat. .0. 4.1 North toaren attest,List aide, near Orange street, LaMcaster, Pa.

The proprietors of tbisgroat malivactury of CLOTH/Nal
respectfully announce to their lends and the public ingeneral, that their esreblishmen now contains the larg-

est,llmostvariedandurapest ruziout ofFALL/and IV.INTER CLOT NU ever' tiered in Lallcas-
- Their stock is al of that- o n manumeture,
and embraces the lateibt styles of 'lothiug adapted
to the season, and wairanted to ive enure sausfacu-si to'purchasers as to duiity and s perior workmanship.

Although the demand for clot ng at tiis popular estab-lishment is daily increasing, yet y having a hill force ot,good cutters, and a great num bs ut,rorkinen, weare en-abled to keep our Ware Rooms ways well stocked with
every article of dress,halther for eu's or Boy's wear.
Among our extensivt asaortme t may be found the ibi-lowing : •
OVERCOATS and BANGUPS, fro 1
Fine Black Cloth FroC. Coats •••

Fine do Dredo ,••

Blue Cloth Dress & Froc k Coats. ••

Fancy (hutment Coat
Busiuess Cohn. ••ISatinet, Frock and Saqh Coats
Satinett Monkey JackrpBlack French Doeskin ants .•

Double Milled Cassimere Pants
Fine Black Cloth Penh
Fancy Cassimere Pants •

••Satinett Pants 1
•Black SAM Vests i.

Merino, Velvet and Plush VestsCassimere and Satinett Vests
ALSO,a full assortMent of Wa

shirts and Drawers, Nrkilte and
Bosoms, Cravats, Pocket ildkrs., S .
Hosiery and Umbrellai.

BOYS' CLOTHING.—'dust comp eted, another very large
assortmenfof Boys' Clothing cut Me for the season, con.
slating of Boys' Overroits, Frock, el:, and Monkey Coats,
Pants, and Vests of allislses, and t extremely low prices,

Also, just received a large aalult Elleultt Black and Fan-
cy Colored Cloths, Faticy Cassini res, Black French Doe
skin Cassimeres,lllackt,atins, Vol. ets, Blushes, and Cash.
mores, which will be reade up to *der at the shortest no-
tice, In the latest ths ion and In the most reasonable
terms.

The subscribers are regular r/reipt of the latest New

E 7uYork and PhiladelphialFashions, ' hioy none but the best
workmen, and coutldo4tly believe hey have theability to
furnish every article f clotltin lower hats any other
Clothing House in thi city, and 6 arraliten to all who fa-
vor_then" with their tutor% tire full worth of their--__ _ .

63.00 to $15.006,50 to 13,00
7,00 to 13,50
5,50 to 10,00
3,75 to 0,00
3,60 to 6,76
3,25 to 5,00
2,00 to 3,26
3,00 to 8,00
2,76 to 4,00
3,00 to 6,00
276 to 4,60
1,76 to 8,00
2,00 to 4,00
1.26 to 2,00

•• 1;00 to 2,60
leu and Cotton Under-
igurod Shirts, Collars,
-ponders, Stocks, (Roves

money.
['tilted States ClothlF Store 01.1No. 42 North Queen st oast of
sep 25

I • EItISEN &

'LI of the atripod Coat,
0, Lancaster. .

P-
---

atent Abrotypes.—mpurchasedthe exc usive rlgh
now enabled to offer Ihepublic'.
far exceeding, In beau , and duns
fore made. These picturesare no.
types around may be stain luanylig
rare property of being Mu:oEu
sealed between giaSS plates, will.
Patent, In the unitedlStates, lL
and practised in Lancaster city by
only, over Sprecher Pro's New
Lancaster.

I

EXPLANATI
The term AMBROTVIRE, by w

designated; Is derived item the G Inifying indestructibility, pennant,Itaken upon plate glass ,1 to which

?
pending rile secureOvith an in,
by which the picture ll retain
for ages; it will net cni.tirodo by alwater or climate. It le bold in its
surpasses any thing inithe gratiatil
and may be seen in any light. T
against *nib-aka:a -nude on rill k
black varnish in itaMtidiate coo .1Stich are not permanelit, as the
destroy the yicture....l.

A3IIIItOTYTE STIFIES.C‘WEE
to be appreciated—theFilet being

Strange are WCitizens and rit(
type Gallery of the uu erslgued,
before they procure licturei elneured of polite atten lon.

rep 25 tf-Se

tovea, Sto yes. As the so
1.3the purchase of Storps, the sub
the attention of thosewanting, to
sluts of the largest andest select°
ed In this city. The variety of Pa
Hall and Office Stoves to
embraces many new mid Wautitu
design, perfect In proixirtiou, and.
sumptlon of fuel. Thule wanting
Stove, with uniform smooth cited
call before purchasing Wei...here.
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, zaddi

I G Cola,
rep 2., IS. 9

httIeVAr"7reSt et,ale hiattllade'
pany nomposed of the first Artists
ceeding in strength anti talent an
heretofore offered to tito Thentrk
every sight in comedy,ltrugedy, se
evilles, musical burlettps, &c., &c.

Whou visiting the clip., go there.

020,000—Safe Ifiveotme
t.P of Councils, passed the 22d day
authorizing the Mayor to borrow o,
000 for 10 years, In C.Pon Bond,payable seml.annually, or the pay~
and Interest, the faith credit o

Persons having moot s to loan I
sax), apply to

/.1) subscribers having
of Lancaster city, are
Nr.svAITLE Or i'ldrultEa,

dlity, anything ever bet.
.reversed. (as daguerroo-
. t. They also possess the
be; being hermetically
h is secured by Letters
t Britain and France,I—. ce It'. 6'OI.IIIIMS,

'tore. North Queen et.,

kit these Pictures areI.ck word Ambrotos,
cy, ,&c. The Pictureis
nether pinto or corms.
e‘trucllblo cement, by
its original brilliancy

id,. nor b.c injured by
[foci, beautiful in tone,
us of iipht and shade,

e public are cautioned
luluof gloss, with the

ct with tn. Picture.—
rolsitinust crack and

MUST BE SEEN,
fully an tekfect as Ilfu.

to cell at ttse Ambro.
ud examine spcluteux
•witeru, ;lb they are

CL': ,I3IINGS 3 CO

son is approaching for
. Tiber bogs lease toeal/to stock, which n-

ner.orrtnent ev, offer-
lor, Cook, shop,

either or cold,
patterns, elegant In

•conunticd in rite eon-
cheap and serviceable

would du well toAl, nguncral assort-
,.y, Ac.

U M. STEIN MAN,
,West liiug street.

t Theatre.—Arch
bin. The Star Conl-

in the v,rld, and ea
dramatic combination
1 public, -tv ill appear

drntna, yaud.

1• 4 t.—By an ordinance
.f August, A. D.. 1855,

perusanunt loan $'1,0,-
of $5OO each. intermit

•• eat of whichprincipal

i Gm city Is pledged.
II sums not less than

J. ALBRIGHT,
Mayor.

Inte.--The SlibscriLer 'legs lea to Inform the public,
that he will furniiii ;LIP? for iulldlng or cover roots

In the most satisfactoryland duraii 4 -Mann,, with slate
of the best and lad qualityas doors rod. .AF, yoritearan•
teed to give entire antis:Action, a id done at the 5h714.1.notice. Apply personally or by let or

Jill MAIL KIRK.
Peach Bottoni P. 0. York tip. Pa.

or Jiibn Ehler, Agent Lanediter city
Sept. 25 uo. 3o 301.

Wanted, 300 Active
as local and travelling agent,

ful and honrable, at a galary of 5:
A capital of $5 only l!equlred. 1book business: Full !particular:

who enclose a postage itamp or a
addrea 1 A. P.. MARI

sep YS

ming men, To act
11111 a bust nu•s easy, use-
-0 0 par Mouth
0 patent medicine or

OVen, free, to all
Hire" cent, piece, and
VN. Plaistow, N. H.

GC 88

SWholesalet lllr&andilft=, atY'theb
Jewelry Store,” No, 9(1 North Se
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold Lever Watches tl.illjo• --led.
Gold Leplue, 18 carat
Silver Lever, •fuli jew
Silver Lapin°, jewels.
Superior Quartiers.
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver, do.
Gold llracelets,
Ladies' Gold Pencils,
Silver Tea Spoons, nob
Gold pens, with panel
Gold Finger Sings,

plain, 12,,i cent Pater
in proportion. All g,
sold for.

', IV:aches and Jewelry,
,hlladolphlaWatch and',and Street, corner of

18 carat cases, $28,00.
$2,00 hi13,00

0,00
7,00

I and filly..

tcentst, 18%; L
is war=

holder, 1,00
; 000; Watch Glasses,

stoat 21; other articles
t; to be what they are
IF,ER;locoman to 0: Conrad.

Vera and Lepthes atlll
oct

On band, some (Jold '•
lower than theabove p

lOublle Sale of teal E
f the 25th of October, 1855. 1n
of the Orphan's Court df Lancnste
publicsale, on the preinises, the Y.
erty, being the real estiao of JoseItownship, deceased, iriz A Ira
about 82 acres more or Tess insaldt
of Daniel Ault, Danieliftelst, Tho,
—About U acres of the, tract in
cleared and in a good rtate of cut
sing water on the premises, and alThe improvements lira 2 LOG
Log Cooper Shop, Loglßarri, and
a thriving young Orchard of whole

The property is conleulently to
Muses, he.

An indisputable title will be gi
en on the Ist of April 'poet.

Sale to commence eta o'clock. t,
due attendance will belgiven and

AND',

MIMI

p 0 the Ladles.+The Ent
Mrs. E. DitlIFlN, 11lo. 113 Nor

kvanklin Square, and r -vo. lit •Philadelphia.
Mrs. Griffin, the Implorter and b,

York Fashions, begs ttaunounce
delphis, that she has Opened* t t
the patterns of the Fa 1 and Win
sa ippon of garment-, such as Dr
Sleeves, Sacks, Basques, Aprons, '
different patterns for _adios' an.{
great many of whickdars of her
cannot be surpassed, dorfail to pi,

Ladies wishing tolte their
or Children's ClothOnk made with
Call have the patten. gratis, b
these establishments. ;

Mrs. (1. also intormsithe Ladies
of cuttingand fitting Ladles' dres
the small sum of $3,6(4 Only tw . 1
learning. Sathifactioulgiven or ..

Also, pinkingand stOmping for ,
der. An assortment oftStmw and
on hand.

vos.Uld Bonnets and flats alter.
toequal new.

R-DEAL En'fATE,,AIIYUELIC
.yetuber3, 1555. lh pursuan

phans' Court, of Lancaster count
sale, on the premises, the follow"'
township, Lancaster coluutypon tl
abethtuwu toFalmouth, one nine
a halfmile from NissLty's Mill, a •
Gingrichand Moses cuutal
The improvements are two story •
of never failing water4 ,at the cl•
and other necessary
Locust Tress, audma Orchard of •

hale tocomtnenyoat Le'clock,

tate.iw•On Thursday
urananco of an Order

,county, will be sold at
Mowing described prop-
h Oreor, late of Bart
't of Land, containing
'fruship,adjoining lands
as Nelson. and others.
oodland—the balanco

iration. There is run.
well of oxcallont water.

LIISU HOUSES, a
other oubbousas, with
fruit.

sled to. 3mls, School

.n, and. possession glv

. M. of said day, when
ins made known by
'W DARECLEY
JOUN MARTIN,

rm.*.

!slums of Fashion, by
:la bixtb street, opposite)
ice street, bolus) blath,

!sip:woo:Paris And Now
Ito the Ladles of Phils-
e above establishments
r Styles fur every de-

sses,:Closks,
• c., with coo thousand
Children's Costume, a

own designing, which
age the most fastidious.
aces, Cloaks, Siatitlllas,
(neatness mat dispatch,
having them made ut

• t she leaches the art
„s by measurement, for
hours required, while

ney.refuuded.
,inbrold.ay done toor-

'.s.lllliuury Always

bloachrd and petered
' sep z 5 3u, ,

148.—0 u Satu. day, No -
of ad Ordur Of the OrIwill Iro sold at public

.g real estate lu Couoy
n road leadlug from bill,
from Colliu'n Stara, and

• 'Dining lauds of Joseph
.ing 121 Aor esrf land,

.pump
Franie Burn.

fine lot o,
7. Glenfiult tree:, •

'. M., 'of said day cumin


